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MONTANA-E. WASHINGTON FOOTBALL FACT SHEET
The University of Montana takes a break from its Big Sky 
Confer ence schedule this Saturday, Oct. 24, hosting Eastern 
Washington University in the annual Homecoming game. Kickoff 
in 12,5000-seat Dornblaser Field is at 2 p.m. (MDT).
The Grizzlies dropped a 17-0 decision to Idaho State in 
Pocatello. Eastern Washington lost 54-21 to Portland State 
in Portland.
Montana leads 6-1. The most recent meeting was in 1950, the 
Grizzlies winning 52-0.
The scores:
1950— UM 52, EW 0 1946--UM 31, EW 7
1949— Urn 19, EW 6 1940--UM 9, EW 0
1948— UM 7, EW 12 1938--UM 27, EW 0
1947— UM 21, EW 0
RADIO COVERAGE: KYLT, with Grizzly Bi 11 Schwanke, begins its broadcast at
1:40 p.m. Pre-game, starts at 1 :!50 p.m. on the Grizzly Foot-
b a 11 Network.
THE COACHES: EWU coach Dick Zornes is II -4 i n <a n e - a n d - a - h a 1f seasons. UM's
coach Larry Donovan is 1-5 in his f i rst y e a r .
THIS YEAR: UM.MONTANA (1-5) 0PP. EW E. WASHINGTON (4-2) OPP,
60 SIMON FRASER 27 12 @Sacramento St. 10
0 ^Portland St. 20 42 CARROLL COL. 7
0 1DAHO* 42 37 W H 1TWORTH 14
10 @Boise St.* 44 8 @Puqet Sound 28
21 $Weber St.* 38 24 HAYWARD ST. 3
0 @ldaho St.* 17 21 @Portland St. 54
* Big Sky game
SCHOOL COMPARISONS: UM EW
E n r o 11m e n t : 8,700 7,500
Nickname: Gri z z 1i es E a g 1es
Colors: copper/ s i 1ver/g o 1 d red/whIte
C o n f e r e n c e : Big Sky Independent (D iv. II)
Overall Record: 1-5 4-2
Con. Record: 0-4 none
( m o r e / o v e r )





Basic Offense: Pro 1
Off. Yds. Rush: 104.2
Off. Yds. Pass 157.8
TOTAL OFF. YDS: 262.0







Basic Defense: 3-4 
D e f . Yds. Rush: 144.5 
D e f . Yds. Pass: 292.7 
TOTAL DEF. YDS: 437.2






Senior Tailback Daryl Bell (5-10, 201) leads the EW offense 
with 451 yards rushing on 97 attempts for a 4.7 average. He 
has scored 4 TDs. Fullback Bryan Johnson (6-1, 216), who has 
missed the last two games with an injury, has 176 yards on 36 
carries (4.9). Johnson has scored once rushing and caught 
3 TD passes. QB Dan Daly (6-2, 190, Jr.) is 40 of 69 (.580) 
for 413 yards and 5 TDs. His leading receiver is Kelly Roark 
(6-0, 172, So.) who has 19 receptions for 182 yards.
QB Marty Mornhinweg has connected on 30 of 61 passes for 408 
yards and one TD. His leading receivers are Mike Hagen (15 
for 127), Mike Alex (14 for 211) and Brad Dantic (8 for 179). 
Bob C e r k o v n i k  is the t e a m’s leading rusher with 230 yards, but 
he will miss the EW game. Next is Hagen with 185 yards and 
freshman Curt McGinness with 118.
Bart Andrus is averaging 4l.l-yards a punt.
Defensively, the top tacklers are Micky Sutton (40), Kent 
Clausen (38) and Jay Becker (32).
H # #
